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AS (>111 KltS 8KK 1'3
A CluurirtK Word From One of Our

Northern Visitor*

Mr. H, ii. Sanders, Secty., ( ham
byr of Commerce, Camden, S. C.

Dear Sir: When I first visited
('amdi'ii four jtiMfrf "go, you were <>\

assistance to me in sovcral ways and
I recall with appreciation your COUr-
u-sy and the advantage* «>f the *er«
vice rendered l»y the Chamber of
I'omniei'ce, Other visitors have told
me that they have been similarly
helped to know the possibilities of

. Camden and its surroundings,
1 cannot go away without wishing

you continued success in. your work.
It must be difficult.

Since my first visit, I notice
changes f(»r the better in Camden,
(jood roads (for automobiles, while
they discourage the use of horses In
town, certainly prevent dust ami
n\ake the increasing use of motors
more logical. Many old houses have
been-put.in order and beautified and
the gardens show more extensive ex-

primenting with lawns and hitherto
untried I lowering things. Trees are

better guarded, and more are being
planted. Shops ore groater in num

her and carry better stocks.
But the greatest pleasure that your

town brings to me, as a northern
visitor, is its unspoiled American
character. In New Yorkf. we are so

overborne by (foreign way* and
tongues and the jrreat distances be¬
tween our friends that it is no Ion-,
ger a characteristic American place.
Its confusion is so great that we find
in the peace of Camden a calming
relief.
~ T \v<vnder It' Camden people fxilly
appreciate the advantages for their
children in having refined companion¬
ship and a chance for out of door
fun without association with dissi-
pated or over-luxurious people?

If I ha<l young chUdren to bring up,
1 should choose Camden for them
with its good climate most of the
year, with churchea and schools thnt.l
can give individual attention in. train¬
ing, and practically no foreign ..influ¬
ences to counteract attempts to make
good citizens of the young people.,

1 have f>een very .much interested
in seeing the community market
which must arouse eo-opi ration be
iween the towns people and those of
the remote plantations. It has. also,
been my privilege to se the work of
oi>«* of your county demonstration
agon*s which seem, to me, of great
v .title.

Hoping that your work will r< ceiv.
encouraging co-operation from town

people and visitors, I am,
\ el y .sineerel.v your?.,

ci-;i{na";i>i: s. TiiovvimiixiK.

\ "Colorful" Man In Court
I r < u < f t u ut wu-x, ;f on»* may lx.

lieve ;h» «':»il\ ie.ni'. - <>n the trial
of Ce:.i'»! < h."j Muir:. the colorful ban-
. lit aral gct*l!e*i.an e\traordinai v ap¬
parently wen great favor with those
who ^az»d i n "hi^ wonderful eyits"
when his i> ; Urv v. as thrown <ri the
screen at motion picture houses.
Those Yanu p< rsons who were swept
into'a delugt of ccta.sy by the photo¬
graphic likeness of the dashing blade
gave vent t o less ( xcitedly to their
sploe n against Shear., Chapman's
i onfc .-( ii ai complice, for "peaching"
mi "( happie." The iot*.r of applause
for "('happie" invariably faded into

i >p timing hiss when the pict,un «»''
s!'i an would follow.
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Koictetu-, t'-iu philosopher, in th«-
year XV, was exiled fro-m Rome at^.lj
Italy by the IVm
ajf ph:.- . phejK.

IMKIS MY HI8 <H\.\ HAND

Sad and Truglc Knd of h Popular and j
Ireful (itizcn

. . ^ . ; j
Sumter wai never more profoundly ]

shocked, Mur all her people moil4 sin-
Oeicly grieved" than' \Vhen it became
Known lnt» Saturday afternoon that
Mi\ 'Bartow Walsh had. ended his I ifu j

at his home, on Kendrick street by
.taking carbolic acid. Following the
sudd< it death of hi.s wife Thursday
night, Mr. Walsh had l>cen in a sc-

liiitis condition and had heon under
ticatment hy Dr. C. 1'. Osteon, the
family physician, and in the constant
cait- of a inert)bor of the family. While
the Other members of the family \yOtn
attend iny the funeral services of
Mtv. WaUh at the cemetery Satur-
day afternoon, Mr. Thos. V. Walsh,
his broiher, remained with him. Be¬
tween four and five o'clock Mr. Walsh
got out of bed and went into the bath¬
room, where ho remained a few min¬
utes and then returned to his btsl.
A few moments later Mr. Thomas
Walsh observed that something was

wrong with his brobber. An effort
was made to obtain a physician at
once. Dr. II. L. Shaw was the first
to he reaohed by telephone and when
he. arrived Mr. Walsh was in a dying
condition and expired almost imme¬
diately. A bottle containing a rem¬
nant of carbolic aoid was found in
the hath room, and there were con¬

vincing evidences that Mr. Walsh
had swallowed a large dose of the
acid, .,

The deceased was sixty-four years
old, a native of Sumter, a son of the
late Co). Thomas V. Walsh, who was

for many yeaj|t Judge of Probate for
Sumter county* Mr. Walsh had been
from early manhood one of the most

popular and \Vell beloved citizens of
the town and bad filled positions of
honor and trust bestowed as evidence
of the esteem in which he was held,
lb* served several terms as a member
of city council, was for years cashier
and director of the Hank of Sumter,
resigning as eastrior about ten years!
iigo, and at the time of his death a

member of the city board of educa¬
tion and the owner-of the Walsh In¬
surance Agency. He was a iire long
member of the hirst Baptist Church
ami for a lon^ term of years a mem-
hi i the board of deacons.
No man had more friends in Sum

ti-r than Martow Walsh, and his sad
and tragic end has cast a gloom over

.the city.
The funeral services were held at

.the. cemetery at <1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, hundreds of automobiles
forming the escort from his late resi¬
dence on Kcndriek street to the ceme¬

tery. , The services were conducted by
Rev. W. K. Thayer, pastor of the
First Baptist church.- -Monday's Sum¬
ter Item.

*7 Edward b\ Smith, mayor of Union
has been arrested on u blunder charge
brought by W. F. O'Styelds, former
str*0et commissioner of Union, who
.was dismissed from the service by
the mayor and council of Union.

I'rofessor Carlyle Campbell, aged
head of the Engltah department

at Coker ColU-ge, has been named an
president of Coker College to succeed
JJr. Sykes who goes to Clemson Col
lege. %

Holland J'it t man, 23 year old white
mountaineer of (ireenville, convicted
and sentenced to die for the murder
of State Constable J. H. Howard,
was married in the (ireenville jail to
Miss Rosemary Kidman, a 19 year
Md mountain girl. They held..hands
through the prison bars while a

(ireenville attorney performed the
ceremony. Other prisoners in the jail
were witnesses.

. Damage* estimated at $80,000 were
caused to St. Mary's Hospital in An¬
derson Wednesday morning by fire.
A valuable x-ray equipment and med¬
ical library belonging to Dr. C. S.
Hrecdin were also destroyed.

Following n run of several months,
the First National Hank of Bamberg
closed its doors last Saturday morn¬

ing. Assets and liabilities of the in¬
stitution are said to balance. The
capital stock of the bank is $15,000;
resources $100,000; deposits $45,000.

John W. Riddle, United States am¬

bassador to Argentina, has resigned
his post.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received until

(5 p. m. Monday, April 13th, 1025, at
the office of W. H. Haile, city clerk,
-Camden, S. C., for the erection and
completion of an office and ware¬
house building according to plans and
specifications prepared by K. W.
Mitcham, Architect, Camden, S. C.,
and now on file in his office. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certi¬
fied check in the amount of $50.00
made payable to W. H. Haile, City
Clerk. A surety bond to the amount
of the contract sum will be required.
The owners reserve the right to re¬
ject any or all bids.

Wants-For Sale
HOGS FOR SALE.Harrows at nine

cents per pound. Address Mrs.
James Stokes, Route 1, Box 23,
Lucknow, S. ('. 2 pd

FOR SALE.Nice fat hens. Apply
1214 Fair street. 2-4-pd

LOST.2 weeks ago I small bull pun
white with brindle markings, short
"tail. Reward if returned to 1503
Lyttleton street. 2 sb

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Apply 1214
Fair street. 2-4-pd

FOR HKNT.Two uivfurnUhed rooms
for light housekeeping for rent.
'Phone 889-W, Camden, S. C. 2, sb

llAtLLNU AND DRAYAGK I am

equipped to do Any kind of haul¬
ing or drayage. Leave orders at
Park View Filling Station, Fred,
Wilson, Oamden, S. C. 2-3-4 pd

FOR KENT.Four rooms on #<KI0ncl
floor, furnished or unfurnished,
convenient to bath. Apply to Mrs.
S. II, C'hewning, (>12 La Fayette ave¬
nue, Camden, S. C- 2 I)(l

LOST.'A leather back price list on
shoe findings. Finder pleas6 re¬
turn to police headquarters at Cam¬
den, S. C. 2 pd

510,000,000 COMPANY. Wants man to
sell Watkins Home Necessities in
Camden. More than 150 used daily,
income $<15450 weekly. Experience
unnecessary. Write l>ej)t. Il-H. The
.1. H. Watkins Company, 2«)1 John¬
son avenue, Newark, N. J. 2*8-4 f>pd

WANTED.You to know that we pay
t a>h fur all kinds scrap iron, and
other metals. Open all day Satur¬
day. Lower Main street til old Cly-
burn Block. Camden Junk Company

2-aU pd
FOUND . Overcoa{ found Sunday

night. Owner uttay have tame by
describing property and payingI'fDV
this ad. Call at the Chronicle of¬
fice. 2 sb

WANTED.You to know that J do
all kinds of monument work, such
as resetting, relettering and lean¬
ing. All work guaranteed by a

competent man of many years ex¬

perience. Write to E. B. Richard¬
son, 218 Mary Street, Sumter, S. C.

2-4-pd
FOR SALE.One good second hand

A'jax Farquhar engine, 20 horse
power, in good condition, ehoap for
cash. Address W. F. Truesdale,
WestviHe, S. C. 2-4-pd

FOR SALE.One good milk cow with
calf just a few weeks old, at a

bargain. Address W. F. Truesdale,
Westville, S. -C, 2-4-pd

LOST.On road between Camden and
Bethune, one pair large double vis¬
ion lense, brown tortoise shell spec¬
tacles, in leather case. Finder
please return to Chronicle, Cam¬
den, S. C. 1-2 pd

FOR SALE.Long leaf heart pine
shingles, priced right. Address C.
II. Barrqtt, Camden, S. C. 1-5-pd

FOR SALE.White Leghorn eggs for
.setting $1.25 per 15. Telephone
158-W or 48fi. II. E. Beard, Camden,
S. C 1-4-pd

WANTED.One small used safe. Ad¬
dress U. N.;, Myers, Broad Street!
Filling-station, Camden, S. C. 52 sb

FOR RENT.Two office rooms on
corner of Broad and DeKalb street.
Apply at DeKalb Pharmacy, Cam¬
den, S. C. 52 sb

HAVE YOUR.Oil stoves repaired
for summer use. C. M. Coleman,
Camden, S. C.

LOST.Grandfathers Love Letters..
You keep the le'tter and send me
the envelope with the stamps on
it, send anything in old U. S. or
Confederate stamps, But be sure
and leave them on the envelope.
I pay cash for all I u*e. J. R. Bailey
Box 52, Gastoriia, N. C. 52-1-2-sb

NOW IS THE TIME to have your re-

j frigerator and ice boxes repaired
i and relined. C. M. Coleman, Cam-

den, S. C.
OFFICE ROOMS for rent in Crocker-
Savage building. Apply to B. B.JClnrke, attorney, Camden, S. C.

40 sb

PKANUT8.For seed, for feed. Valu¬
able for thf family. JBipecUlly val¬
uable for growing children. Five
butihels aitji oyer $i.f>o ptf bushel,
f. o. b. Camden. Half bushel by
parcel post for $1.00. One fourth
bushel by parcel po*t,tH)c. W. A.
Edwards, Rt. 1, Westville, S. C. -19tf

I'Olt KENT.Two houses on Hroad
' street. Apply to L. A. Wittkowsky,
Camden, S. C. 50 sb

IF IN NEEI) of a new battery a rea¬
sonable allowance will be made in
. Kmiik*- on your old battery.
Broad street Filling Station, U. N.
Myem, proprietor. 4ft sb

\\ANTED -No. 1 i>jiu* logs, Highest
rash prices paid; year round de¬
mand. Sumter Planing Mills and
Lumber Co., Attention K. S, liooth,
Sumter, S. C. 29-tf

WmtTON GENUINE PARTS CO.,
Columbia, S. C., The largest Parts
Distributors in the entire South.
A complete stock of genuine and
replacement parts for all ears- and
t'lukv aug. 7-sb

FOR HIGH CLASS Electric Wiring
call Will K, Johnson. Stockroom at
II. F. Mcani's St- rv it i* Station,
phone 48»>, 3-pd

FOR SALE.Several used Ford cars
and trucks, some late models.
Terms and prices right. Broad
Street Filling Station, U. N. Myers,
Proprietor. 19 sb

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting; neat
and prompt service, 8 cents per
yard for cotton goods. Miss
Rebecca Jones, Kershaw, S. C.

FOK REPAIRS.We specialize on re¬
pairing Ford cars. Mr. Joe Pet-
tlgrew is in charge of repair de¬
partment. Uroad Street Filling
Station. *19 sb

i. -v =:¦

ufioK REPAIRING.Call at the Had'

Boot Shop, 61# Hut ledge htreei.Camden, -S. C» for shoe fepatrti*X M. Jonea, proprietor* 60-53

Uou insure
1 IjOUK Clt
Don't Overlook
YOURSELF

When an accident oc¬
curs you may be injured
Insure both car and self
with

Aetna Six-Point
Protection

/ETNA-IZE

Camden Loan &
Realty Co.
Aetna-Izers

Phone 62 Camden, S. C.

SKND i;s your mail orders

Easter
It's an old, old custom.that of greeting: Easter

with new things to <wear. And very fitting, it is too,
when all the world is arrayed in the freshness of Spring

Your children will appreciate and enjoy this beau-
tiful Spring Festival with greater enthusiasm if taste¬
fully and prettily attired in new things of merit and

style, in harmony with the season.

So we invite you to look over our Spring display
of Children's Ileadwear, Footwear, Dresses and'
everything.

Krasnoffs Kiddy Shop
SUMTER, S . C .

EVERYTHING FOR CHILDREN

SEND I S YOUR MAIL ORDERS

TKA^« MAM

0C5lGNe«S AND MAK'»;

ANNOUNCEMENT of

MEN'S . FASHIONS
NOW ON DISPLAY

Th is is an important event lor Young Men and Men and Women Folks who take
pride in the appearance o f those they are interested in.

.Schloss BROS- & CO of BALTIMORE
AND

NEW YORK

The great clothes makers . have outdone all former efforts in their wonderful conception of
New Models, and the extraordinary variety of fabrics from the best looms in the world . rare - .

colorings, delicate shades of greys, pearls, London lavenders, fawns, blues, English greys with
pencil stripes and plaids of harmonious tints . exclusive patterns, colorings and weaves, not
to be seen elsewhere.

^ on will never realize the great difference between these and the ordinary Clothes.
until you have once worn a Suit with the Label shown above.

\<> matter what price: you want to spend, whether much 01 little, you wili find a Schloss
Ylorlrl w:thin your reach, you will be agreeably surprised at our moderate prices.

I he Best Investment You f.an Make.Is to Look Your Best at all times.
Schloss c lothes will do it.at little cost.

Glad to Show You . You are more than welcome

H1RSCH BROTHERS & COMPANY


